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UNIVI:RSITY OF NORTll rLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XX 
~--
Resolution 
# S B - 8 4 s - 0 85 - A 
Whereas, t~e SGA reduced the amount of budget in the Activities 
Committee Happy Hour account by $1,000.00 to sponsor a band 
at Clubfest, and 
W h e r e a s , t h e r e i s $ 9 4 8 . 8 7 r em a i n i n g i n t h e C 1 u b f e s. t a c c o u n t 
after all expenses haye been deducted, ·and 
Whereas,· 67.08% of the Happy Hour budget has been spent through 
November 8, 1984 (which is 41.67& of the Fiscal Year), 
Therefore, let it b~ resolved that $948.87 be transferred from 
90 70 30 000 Clubfest account to 90 70 15 001 Activities Committee 
Happy Hour. 
Introduced By: B & A 
Seconded By: 
S c'n at c A c t ion : 
!irc~idcnt S . l..A . 
Jason B. Burnett
